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Democrats Sweep Country; Carry New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Connecticut, Massachusetts;
Have Safe Majority in Congress; Stuart Leads in Ninth Virginia District; Saunders Wins

STUART LEADS

Remote Precincts Will
Be Necessary to
Determine Result.

BOTH PARTIKS
CLA.IM VICTORY

In Any Case, Margin of Winner
Will Be Extrcmely Narrow.
All Other Districts in State
Are Democratic.Light

Vote, Except in the
Ninth.

Whlle thc Incompletcness ol the re¬

turns from the Ninth Vlririnia Dlstrlct
and thc confllctlnjj nature of some ot
the reports received precludc any post-
tivo Btatement of the rcMilt. lndlca-
tlons are that llenry C. .Stuart leads
In the flght for Congress by a ma¬
jority of about 200 over Rcprosentatlve
C. B. Slemp. Bclatcd roturjnJ may bo
far chanse the ilRures as to Insure thc
rc-elcctlon of Mr. Slemp, but leadlng
Democrats of thc district at an early
hour thif morning expressed a falr de-
gree of confldence.
At mldnight both partles claimed vlc¬

tory in the Nlnth by about 000 ma¬
jority. However, their llgures, when
analyzed and compared with returns
sent ln by the correspondu-us of The
Times-Dispatch, were both found to
contaln errors which would cut do^\n
thc I« ¦:.!«. claimed ln both cases to al-
most nothing.

All _te_t Democratlc.
ln tlu- other nine Virginia dlstrlct.

Democjrat. were elected to Congre.s.
Apparently Judge Saunders haa a safe
l._d !n thc- Flfth.
liH.ewhere a light vote was p.U.d,

ind but little lnterest wur. taken ln th«
election, by reason of- thc lack of con-
ICftfl t-j arouse enthuslasm. It seems
that Willlam A. Jones wllj have _,0.v
majority ln the First, and that Senator
K. B. lloilaiid has pulled within a nar-
low margin of .,WU0 or .o over ll. li.
Rumble. Norfolk city stood by him
'.oyally, and hls home county and dls¬
trlct gave him a (latterlng vote. Rep-
re.entatlve John Lamb will have a m-x-
jorlty of about 1,000 when ll has boen
discovered whether the Hepubllcan oi
:be Sociallst ran second.

In the Fourth. Slxth, Elghth and
Tenth Districts the Democratic noml¬
nees had no opposltion, save that a So-
-.iallst got the Hepubllcan vote ln parts
of thc Slxth. In the Seventh James
Hay has at least .,000 majority over the
voto of both of hls Republican oppo-
tnents comblned.
Lunenburg county voted a ja.OoO bond

Issue for improvement of the court¬
house; XV. A. Willeroy was elected
Wlthout opposltion to the House or
Delegates from King Willlam and Han¬
over, and Henrlco defeated a proposed
change in the road law by a vote of
about two to ono.

Had Difflcult Tnnk.
The real lnterest' of the day centred

ln the Ninth District, where the Dem¬
ocratic workers have been puttlng up
such a strenuous rlght for so many
months. From the moment of Mr. Stu¬
art's nomlnatlon -n March 1 last every
ecort has been put forth for hls suc-
.css.
There was a Republican majority

of 4,101, secured by Representative
Slemp two years ago over J. C. Byars,
to contend wlth, and thls has been
nearly if not quite wiped out.
When this enormous change has

taken place, the observer wlll oppre-
clatc the desperate light whlch has
been put up. Mr. .Slemp fought wlth
the perslstcnee and vlgor- of a man

who realized that his polltlcal future
waa at stakc. He left no stone un-

turnod to' secure hls re-electlon.
What makes the situation thls i,v_rn-

lng in the Ninth so doubtful in the
fact that both sldes havo made mls-
takes in tho returns as detailcd by
thom for the hope that is in them.
From Republican head<iuarters, where
thc election of Mr. Slemp was claimctl
by H00, Pulaskl county wus given to
Stuart by only 110, whercas the Tlmes-
Dlspatch learns from Its own sourees

that lt will reach' 275. Washlngton Is
put down with 75 for Stuart, Uiough
it i8 learned that lt wlll reach 200.
Wythe ls claimed for Slemp by 51,
although it gave him but a slngle
vote more than It gave to Stuart.

Iloth Mndc Krrorn.
On tho other hand. thc Democratic

.stimate claimed Bland hy 38 for
Ptuart. whereas It gave a majority ot
that sl/.e for Slemp. Dec was sald to
have given Slemp only 25, whlle front
other soureos this was said to bo 00,
and by the Republlcans to bo 250.
There was also a dlfference of opinon

hetween the two partles as to the flg¬
ures in Ta.ewell and Scott, and tho
fallure to get outlylng precincts beforo
telephone and telegraph llnes closed
for thc nlght makes lt imposslble to
see just whore the mlstakosi wero untll
to-day,
These varlous errors rpake lt anarent

that nelther slde knows just what is
realh- tho situation, and th.o lack of
complete returns make It ns equally
certaln that Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch does
not knotv. So It uses the flgures lt has.
Whatevor tho r.sult may llnally be,

lt is certaln that not ln many years
havo party workers on any slde of any
questlon done more falthful and more
effective work than have the Democrats
and the Repuhllcau.s ot thc Nlnth Dls¬
trlct. Tho conlllct has heen Incossant,
Bomottmos lt has boen hittor, some.
tlmes lO has heen unfortunate, but al¬
ways it has heen oarnest. Mr. Stuart
took the nomlnatlon at the hands of

(Continued on Ftghth Fnge.j

LEAD1NG IN THE NINTH

IIK.VRV C. STUART.

SAUNDERS ELECTED
BY NARROW MARGIN

| Fifth District Congressman Ha-
Probably 200 Yotes

to Spare.

!HAS PUT UP HARD FIGH1

Democratic Workers Stood b)
Incumbeiu and Insurcd

Hi< \"ictory.

Although lt was Imposslble to secure

the returns from th* mountaln count>
of Carroll last night. it was evldent
unlcss an unprecedentedly large voti
had been cast there for John M. Par¬
sons. that Kdward W. Saunders hat
been elected to succeed himself in tht
House of Representatlves from tht
Fifth District. Giving Carroll to Par¬
sons by 100 bigger majority than was

secured by him two years ago, Judge
Saunders would stlll be elected b>
nearlv 100 votes, or about the same
as that glven hlm In 1D0S.

Plttsylvanla came across this time
wlth an increased Democratic majority
although Danville did not do so well as
before, and Graysoin gave Parsons ar
increased majority. Franklln stood bj
Saunders and indorsed her favorlte
son.

FlKht n nltllciilt One.
The flght tn the Flfth has been most

carncst and perslstent on both sldes
although -thero has been llttlo of* thc
flreworks Iwhich have characterized
the Ninth District campalgn and made
the latter so spectacular. Seinator Par¬
sons has made a campalgn which was
not at all consplcuous for its noise,
but he was well undcrstood to be put¬
tlng forth the very best efforts in hlm.
At no time has lt been expected that
the result would be other than very
close.

In tho latter days of thc campalgn
many party leaders went into the dis¬
trict and lent their ald to the Demo¬
cratlc nofninee. Senators Martin ancl
Swanson. with several of the Oongress-
men. made specehes there. whlle Sen¬
ator Gore. of Oklahorna, made a speech
at Chatham for hls frlend, Judge Saun¬
ders. Lately thc party workers ln the
district have heen puttlng forth thoir
utmost efforts and *mdeavoring to
eombat a line of argume-jnt which. it
ls underatood, Parsons was puttlngforth in hls efforts to secure hls elec¬
tion.

DISCORDANT SCENES
Klng Albert Orceted Wlth Slioiit. foi
, UiilvcrHJil SuflraKc,[Speclal Cublc to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
Brussels, November 8..-The openlnj)of the Cliumbor by Klng Albert to-da\

was attended by discordant scenes, ancthere were demonstrations alone- thtline of march from the palace to thtChamber. Durlng the passage of th<
proccsslon through the streets the lcyaacclamaUons were frequently mlxei
wlth shouts for universal suffrage, anc
at one spot the royail carriage wa;
bombardod wlth pamphlets, demandlnptlie dlssolutlon of Parllament. Tht
entry of Queen lSlizabcth Into tlu
Chamber was greeted wlth cheersWhen tho King entered the Soolallsti
replied to the cheers wlth a furth.i
sliower of pamphlets,

Tn responso to crles for "Sllenco foi
thc Klng," M. Vandervelde, tho So
clallst leader, addresslng the mlnlster,'
shouted, "We have nothlng against th<Klng, hut you are only here by fraud-

Sllonco was flnally secured, and KlnjAlbert doliverod hls address on tht
throno,

Mnck PuIIn Wronjr l.ever.
Buffalo, N. _y. November S,.Demo'

oratle National Commlttoeman. Norniiit
R. Muck pulled down the wrong levei
on tha votlng machino here and votet
the-.'itralght Republican tlcket. He ril'
not vot'e untll "t o'clnck, and the mis
tako was .ii_ to hls hasto.

AMENDMENTS MAY
ALL BE DEFEAJED

Two Certainly Swamped, While
Indications Are All Have

Met Disfavor.
Returns from not more than a score

of the countles and about half of the
cltles of the State Indicate the de¬
feat of the amendment to the Con¬
stltutlon extendlng the session of tho
l_egislature by an overwhelming vote;
the defeat of the amendment relatlve
to tlie reading of bllls by a sub¬
stantial majorlty. and the probable
defeat of the proposltlons to allow
treasurers and commlssloners of the
revenue to suceed themselves by a
narrow margin.

Thls estlmated is made merely on
the basls of the vote as reported, and
the rest can only be guessed at. for
there is no precedent to go upon.
However. It ls possible that the heavy
Republican vote whlch it was expected
would be east for the amendments,
and whlch has not as yet been re¬

ported, may result ln the ratiflcatlon
of the continued electlon of treasurers
and commlssloners of the revenue.

ln the varying returns on the
proposltlons, the local Influences are

in some cases clearly to be seen.

While In some localitles tho citizens
expressed themselves agalnst all of
the nmendments, ln others they dis-
crimlnnted between the legislatlve
session and the election of oftlcers,
showing that some one was at the
polls giving Instructlons.

Vote In niebmond.
The most strlklng example of this

may perhaps be found in the Richmond
vote, whlch stood. wlth two preclnets
missing, as follows: For longer legis¬
latlve sessions, S34; against, 2,198. For
single rcadkng of bllls. 1,115; agalnst,
1.72.. For allowlng- treasurers and
commlssloners- in countles to succeed
themselves, I.S32: agalnst, 1,2-18. For
a slmllar provlsion ... cltles, 1.S43;
ugatnst. 1,221.
A clear distinctlon was also drawn

ln Roanoke, whlle Un L.yncii..urg all
tho amondments found favor.
But in tho country districts it was

evident that tho sentlment was against
the proposltlons to change the organtc
law. As the countles one affer an¬
other reported the majorlty reglstered
in one or two cities was rcducod, untll
at last thero was a majorlty agalnst
them nll. Nor was this movement con-
llned to country places. Portsmouth
voted almost solldly agalnst the
wholo bunch, whilo ln Norfolk tho
adverse majorlty was vory large, nl-
.tliough tho flgures were not avallable
lnst night.
Thls waB thc caso almost every¬

where. ln not many Instance. were
thc results as to tho amondments seint
ln; Practlcally no flguroH at all aro
avallable from tho Flfth and Nlnth
Districts, nnd this makos tho situation
uncertaln. since it haa been undor-
atood all the time that the Republlcans
of tho Stato wero solldly for the
changes. Certainly they aro ln the
Southwest.

Vote ne It Stnndn.
Up to 1 o'clock thls mornlng the

total voto on the amendments, so far
as received, was aa follows:

For extendlng the sessions of tho
General Assembly, 2,082; agalnst, 10,232.
For slmpllfying legislatlve proce¬

dure ln ahollshlng tho threo readlngs
of bllls, .1,45.; agalnst, 8,081,
For pormlttlng treasurers and com-

(Contluued on Slxth Pago.)

L BE
CONTROLLED OV
THE DEMOCRATS

Voters Defeat Republi-
cans in Many Dis-

i tricts.

MANY ELECTION
SURPRISES SPRUNG

In New York Seven Seats Are
Taken Away from Present Ma¬
jority Party.Returns t'rom
Throughout Country Indi-

cate Heavy Demo¬
cratic lncreases.

chiratto. November 0..Democratii*
control of thc next Hoimc of Itcprc-
NentittlvFM _at a reiinlt of ycaterdny'a
electlon became n ccrtnlnty abnrtly af¬
ter liiat itiltltil_.lit. lt wna tben known
thnt the Democrnta liait gnlueri twenty-
«l- aeata In tlie Houae, lucluilinK two
Prevloualy iron In Maine. Hepubllcana
galned from the Democrnta cwo acata,
niaklnK thc Democratlc net italn twen-
ty-foiir, whlch la aulllclcnt to gl\c
them coutrol.
That tbe Dciuocrata wlll hair n cmul

arorkla-i innjorlty wns indlcntcd by the
rcturni from aeveral Statea, notably lu
New Jeraey. Thc reaulta nbonrrl thnt
tberc probably would be a Raln of alx
Deniocratu In tbe repreaentntlon of
that State.
Otber retnrna from Nevr Vork and

IViinaj-lwinln Indlcated the auccc-a of
aev'ral Dcmocrata In tlielr conteats for
aeata non beld by Hepubllcana.
The Ocmocratn alao expected to In-

creaac tbelr lead hy r<urnlnn; aevernl
incinberH from lllinola and ulxo from
Mlaaourl. It -rvaa thought poaalhle thnt
they would bc aucceaaful in aevcral
other doubtful Stntea.
Tbe different Democratlc galna were:

X.fr Yorki 8; Pennsylvanla, 3; North
Carolina, _c .'laaauchiiaetta, _; Mary¬
land, 2: Connectleut, 1; lllinola, 1]
Ioria, I; Kentucky, 1; Mlaaourl, Is West
\ lri_lnln, 1; Ohio, _.

Tbe Hepubllcan gnlna were: Mua.a-
chu.etta, 1; ,\m York, Ir Pennaylvanln,
1.

Democratic Gatna Everywhere.
Chicago, 111., November 8..That thc

next Mouse of Representatlves will bc
controlled by the Democrats was indl¬
cated by thc returns received up to 11
o'clock to-night. The Democrat*-
galned from thc Republlcans seats lr
Co*_gress In elght States.

In New York seven Republicar
seats were won by the Democrats. In
Maryland, Massachusetts, North Caro¬
lina each the Republlcans lost twe
seats. Losses were deflnltely knowr
to have been sustalned also in Illlnols
Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio and Pennsyl¬
vanla
The known Democratlc gain up tc

11 o'clock was nineteen seats, offset bj
the Republican gains from the Demo¬
crats of one each in New York am

Pennsylvanla.
Reports received from other States

indicated the Democrats .would have
ample margin to assure them the twen-
ty-two seats necessary to give their
control of the House, two Democratic
gains previously having been reportec
in Maine.

In Oklahorna returns indlcated thal
the Democrats probably gained twe
seats, due apparently to the operatioi:
of the grandfather clause, whlch de-
barred negro Republicans from voting
At Democratlc headquarters ln New

Jersey It was claimed that the State
would hold eighl seats, making a Dem¬
ocratlc gain of flve. In West Vlrglnla
reports stated the Democrats hac
galned three congressional dlstrlcts.

Missouri returns showed one known
wlth three probable. Democratic gains
whlle in lowa and Illinois the returns
lndl<_"ted that the Democrats would
to'yl slx seats.

In North Carolina returns indlcated
Democratlc gains probably would In¬
crease to three.
A big surprlse came from WIsconsin,

when the Republican committee conced-
ed the electlon of Vlctor L. Berger, So¬
cial Democrat, to Congress from lhe
Fifth Dlstrlct, whlch Is now held by
the Democrats.
Thc following list of Congressmer

elected to-day, who will mako up the
next House, is practlcally correct, al¬
though necessarlly thero wlll he some
changes as later returns como ln:
Alabama.Georgo XV, Taylor, D.

Stanley II. Dcnt. Jr., D., Henry D. Clay¬
ton, D., F, L. Rlackman. D.. J. Thomaj
Ileflin, D., Rlchmond F. Hobson, D.
WtlMam Rlchardson. D., O. AV. Under-
Wood, D. John I.. Burnett. D.
ArknusBH.Robert B. Macon. D.

Wllliam A. Oidllold. D., John C. Floyd
D,; Ben Cravens. D., H. M. Juckaway
D.. Joseph T. Robinson, D. XV. S. Good¬
win. D.
Callfornin.AV. F. Fnglebrlght, R.,

Willlam Kent, R.. Joseph R. Know-
land, R., Jullus Kahn, R. Kvorta A
Hayes. R.. James C, Noedham, R., AA'll¬
llam D. Stephens, R. Sylvester C
Smith, R.
Colorado.Fdward T. Taylor, p,

James B. Burger, K. John A. Martln
D.
Connecltcut.John Q. Tlllson, R.. K

Stevens Henry. R., Thomas X.. Rlley
D. Edwln W, Hlgglns, R., K. j. i-iill
R.
Klorldn.Stephen M. Sparkaman, D.

(Continued on Second Page.)

Beaten to a Frazzle
New York, Novemher 8..The fol-'

lowlug tetegrntn vyna received at
Tuiiiiniiny Hull to-nlght from a
Denioerut ln Colonei Itooaevelt's own
dlatrlct In Oyater llnyi "HooNevelt'M
own dlitrlcti Dl.\, *_Nl; sllm-,1,11, is-|,
llriitru to a fru-.le,"

New York^s Next Governor

JOHN' *. DIX.

FAMOUS TIDAL WAVE
OF 1892 SURPASSED

l!
There Is Silence, Absolute and

Double Riveted, at Oyster
Bay.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Oyster Bay, N. Y., November. 8..Si-

lsnce; that's the word.absolute, dou¬
ble riveted. Not a word had Colonel
Roosevelt to say to-nlght' regardlng'
the whlpplng of Harry Stimson and
the Democratlc vletorles elsewhere. In
fact, he refused to be seen."'
The wlres to Oyster Bay hummed

wlth "the news of Republican beatings.
The colonel, at Sagamore Hill, did not
receive a detailed report of the- slaugh¬
ter, but he heard early that Dlx had
been elected Governor:' Ho wasn't
shocked.
When the newspaper correspondent.

cllmbed the hill to-night, Kerrriit
Roosevelt. who camo down from Har¬
vard to east his flrst vote, met them.
Hc sald that the colonel knew what
had happened and that under thc clr
eumstances there was nothlng for him
to glve out.
"What could Iio say?" Kermit In-

nulred. And every one wondered.
Colonel Roosevelt mny give out a

statement .later on, but even that is
doubtful. Uo fought a loslng llght,
and he went into it with grave fearn
as to the outcoine. Thls mornlng, as

he left tho polling place wlth Kermit.
Noah Seaman and Jnmes Amos, tho
colored butler. he wouidn't make pra-
dlctlons.
He declared posltlvoly that he could

not glve up, but thnt he would carry
on tho battle for Progresslvc Repub-
llcanlsm ln thls State and rivul States
becauso that was the only thlng ho
could do. Ilo thought that ho had dono
all he could do. What effect thls Dpm-
ocratlc victory will have on the .olonel
can only bc surmlsed.
The detalls of the electlon had not

reached Hngamore Hill by mldnight,
and the colonel did not know how
badly thoy had been turned clown,

Wlll Tnkc n IteKt.
Colonel Iloosevelt has promlsod hlm¬

self a rest In the Hecluslon of Sagu-
more Hill. Contrary to expeetations,
he was not petored out by tho tremoti-
dotis Htrnln of thc past fow months,
and hls voice was as clear thls mornlnfi
as It evor wns. He plnns to remaln
here untll Novomber 17; after thut no-

body can tell, not oven the colonel. lt
ls unllkely, however. that he wlll do
much dashlng around untll March,
when ho ls scheduled to swing; tho bis
clrcle from Now York to Texas, up
the Paclflo coast and back by tho
Northern route. Thero may be polltl¬
cal slsnlnrance In that Jaunt..

Oyster nay didn't llutter muott to-
nlght. Colonol Roosevolt'.s own olec-
tlon "dlstrict gavo Dlx 11 plurallty of
60 ol' Stimson. Two yearn ngi_ Presl¬
dent Taft got 128 plur'alllv. The other
dlHtrlct lu Oyster Ray .'gavo Stlniaoil lt

plurnlfty 61 34 votes, hut on tUo gen¬
eral''proposltion it wits Dlx and not

(Co"ntinu.a^n"~Nfnth "Pago.j

Yesterday's Election Results in
Political Uplieaval Through¬

out the Countrv.

DEMOCRACY VICTOR 10 US

In Nearly Every Slate Republl¬
cans Suffer Tremenclous

Losses.

Elections held throughout the coun¬

try yesterday resulted in a political
convulslon of far-reachlng extent, siml-
lar at many polnts to the famous tldal
wavo of 1SD2, and apparently more

wldespread ln its effect. The indlca-
tlons toward midnlght were that thu
national House of Representatives had
been carried by the. Democrats, re-

verslng the present Republican major¬
ity of forty-three.
The United States Senate probably

wlll have a reduced Republican ma¬

jorlty as a result of legislatlve elec-"
tlons held in many States.

In New York State, John A. Dl.v.
Democratlc candldate for Governor, ls
elected over Henry L. Stimson, Repub¬
lican, by ap turallty of about 61.003.
roversinp the Republican plurality of
73,000 ln 100$ for Governor Hughes.

In New Jersey, Woodro'w Wilson,
Democratic candldate for Governor, ls
elected over Vlvlari M. Dowls, Republi¬
can, by about 15,000 plurality, revers¬
lng the prevlous Republican plurality
of S.000 for Governor Fort.

In Massachusetts, Eugene Foss, Dem¬
ocratic candldate, has defeated Gover¬
nor I-lirn S. Drapcr, Ropuhllcan can-

llcan, by a plurality of about 61.000,
plurality, reverslng Governor Draper's
former plurality nf S.000.

In Connectlcut, Judge .Sinieon R
Baldwin, Democratlc candidate, ls
elected Governor ovor Charles A. Good-
wln, Republican, by about 4,000 plural¬
ity, reverslng tho prevlous Republican
plurality of 111,000.

In Ohlo, Governor Judson Harmon,
Democratlc candidate for re-olection,
appears to have carrled the Stato hy
about 15,000 ovor Warren G. Hardlng,
Republican candldate,

In New Hnmpshlrp, Robert ll, IJass,
Republican candldate for Governor, ls
leadlng Charlos E. Carr, Domouratlc
candhlato, by ahout 6,000 plurality.

In Pennsylviinln tho election of John
H. Tener, Ropuhllcan candidate for Gov-
crnor, ls clalmed by a largo plurality.

In Rhode Island, Governor Pothler.
Ropubllcun cnndlilato for Governor, rc-

olectlon, ls slightly ln thc lead ovor

I.ew's A. Waterman. Democratlc can¬
dldate, wlth a plurality much redncoU
from that of 1009.

ln Tonneasee, the fuslon candldate.
Bon W. Hooper, Is apparently elected
by 15,000 plurality.
Democratlc Govornors havo been

olectod In Alabama and South Caro¬
llna.

Iu Iowa, tho Democrats olnlm tno
electlon of Claudo Tl, Porter for Gov¬
ernor, but this Is not yot certain.

ln WIsccuiHln tho election of the R<*-.
publlcan candldate for Governor, Fthh-
cIh E. McGovern, ls clalnied by a re¬

duced majorlty, and tho- roti.rn i>f S> n-

ator l,a Folletto to tho Unjlou* Statea
Senate ls assured.

ii;:;
IN NEW 1K BY

Democrats Sweep Their
Whole Ticket to

Victory.
ROOSEVELTISM
FOREVER BURIED

Colonei and His Man Stimson
Are Buried Under Avalanche
of Disapproving Ballots.
Republicans Fail to Get

Their Big Up-State
Vote.

"Crisis Is Met by
Sober, Common Sense"

Thoni|i.--<.ii, s. Y., November 8..
John A. Dix aald to-nl_hi:
"Thc crlal* haa heen met by tbe

aober, common senae cf cootf <-liir,e_-
ahlp. Tbe door hna been opened for
reform, retrenchnicnt nml honrat
ndmlnatratlon. Aa Governor. I .hnl!
adhere to tbe afrlct performance nf
thc pIcdRcn of thc party platform."

STLMSON CONGRATt'I/ATKS HIM.
.\ew York, rVnvcmbcr 8..Henry

I,. Stlmaon haa aent the following
trleitrnm to .John A. Dlx:
"The prcacnt rcturna Indlcate

your electlon. I congrnttilate ynu
aml xend yon my _t>otl vrlahea fnr
the aiioceaa of your admlnlatruttou."

[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dispateh.l
Xew York^ November H,.New York

State elected the whole Democratlc
Stnte tlcket to-dny. Dlx, Dcmocrnt,
defeated StIm«ro_, Hepubllcati, for Gov¬
ernor by 100,000 plnrnllt.-. For the
flrst time alnce 1804 tbe Democrnta*
wlll control tbe executlve department.'
of tbe Stnte government nfter Janu¬
ary 1.1.

In 1IM)0 Hughea carrled thc Stnte h.a
n plnrallty of .">7,.S07 over Henrat, Dem¬
ocrat, and In tOOS, a presldential yenr,
Hughea beat Chiinler, Democrat, by
00,4(1-.
ThU year the cundtdatea for minoi

ofllcca on the Democratlc tlcket ran

well uP wlth Stlmaon.
The Democratlc Stnte ndiiilnlatrntiiin

wlll be compoaed of theac ofllccra:
Governor-John A. Dlx, of I'hompaou.
Lleutcnant-Governor . Thomoa F.

Conway, of Plnttaburg.
Secretary of Stnte.Edward I.a.on-

aky, of Brooklyn.
Comptroller.AVilllam Sohmcr, of

New York.
Trenaurer.John J. Kcunedy, of Huf-

falo.
Attorncy-CJ-ueral.Thnmaa Carmoily,

of l'enn Ynn.
Stute l-.us.uccr.Jobn A. Benael, of

New York.
Iu 1000 tlie Democratlc cnndldatea

for nll State oflicca except Governor
were elected. In tOO*i Cuneen, Dcmo¬
crnt nnd I'rohlhltionlat, waa elected
Attorney-Gencrnl. Wlth theac exeep-
tl.na thc men elccteej to-day- nre tbo
flrat Democrnta cboaen to offlce alnco
1S04, when Flower waa elected Gover¬
nor.

Flrst, Vlctory Slnce Cleveland.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
New York. November 8..The Demo¬

cratlc party in thc country at largo
has won its tlrst victory since electlon
of Grover Cleveland to tho presldcncy
ln IS92. It has elected Governors In
New York. Now Jersey, Connectleut.
iMassachusctts and Ohio, has upset the
Republican majority In the House, has
lnsured a greatly reduced majority In
the Unlted States Senate.

In Colonei Roosevelt's home State ot
New York, the Democrat for Governor,
John A. Dlx. ls elected by a plurality
of approxlmately 61..71), after a bltter
light ln which tho domlnation of Col¬
onei Roosevelt and the "New Natlonal-
Ism" were tho prlnclpal lssit.3.

Bass ls elected Governor 111 New
Hampshlrc. Hooper, Republican an'd
fusion candldate tor Governor. dereats
ll. L. Taylor, the Democratlc candl¬
date ln Tennessee.
Incomplete returns froin Montana In¬

dlcate a close light ln thc f-cgislaturo
whlch wlll eleet a successor to Unltci)
States Senator Cartor, Bray, Republi¬
can, ls elected to Congress.

Devcrldgc Defeated.
Wlth the exceptlon of lowa, rolnrn.

Indlcate that thu Kepublieuns were de¬
feated in -very state ln which Colonoi
Roosevelt made u iight tfor tho Republi¬
can caldldatos. Thc defeat In Now
York Is most striking, for lt was there
that tho colonei cxerted hlmsolf most
strenuously. Almost as signitic.aut. ts
the fact that Senator Beveridge, ac¬
cordlng* to returns now at hand, was

defeated Itt Indiana by .lolm XV, Kern.
and that eloven out of tho thlrteen con¬

gressional dlstrlcts In Indiana went
Democrat lo. ,.

Ma-sachu.ctts' responsc to tlie
Roosevelt lan ploa far Governor Dra¬
per and Sonator Lodge was tho elec¬
tlon of, Conscressman Fosa (Democrat)
by a plurality estimated in exeesis ot
20,000. Connectleut made the s.mi
answev by olectlng Jmlgo SImeon Is]
lialdwi'n (Demourat, by a small pju-
rallt,v. jrlthough .tho Republican State
cli-lrinun ro.u.oi tc concecio Soldwln's
el.otlon,

Ih Ohio, where Colonoi Hqos-vqH
wound up th,- campalgn for tho Re-
publicat's, Governor Judson B. llar-

,'hio'n was easlly ro-elocted,
Tbe Democratii* alao carried New

.(Contlnti-d ou Niiitii pSgfl )


